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Cast Picked for ‘
Anne Frank,’Top Grades Go Castle Proposes Chatland
To Elrod Hall, Be Shifted to Research Post
Masquers’Fall Production Synadelphic
.

The cast for “
The Diary of Anne Frank”has been announced
by Finnan H. Brown, director of the first Masquer production.
Tempie Brown, a senior from Guatemala City, Guatemala,
will portray Anne Frank. This is her first appearance with
the Masquers.
Gary Gatza, a senior from Missoula will play Mr. Frank.
Gatza played the lead role in
“
Cyrano de Bergerac” last year.

Elrod Hall and Synadelphic
ranked highest in the spring quar
ter grade averages for all men's
and wom en’
s living groups.
Three men’
s living groups were
above the all-University average
of 2.565 while eight women’
s
groups topped that figure.
Pledge classes* of Sigma Phi Ep
He was also in the summer theater SENTINEL DELIVERY DELAYED silon with 2.695 and Alpha Phi
The
1958
Sentinels,
scheduled
productions, "The Moon Is Blue,”
with 2.506 received the highest
“
Bus Stop,” and “
Sabrina Fair.” to be released yesterday, are still
grade points.
unavailable from the printers,
Mrs. Frank will be played by
The men’
s living groups and
according to Jack Upshaw, ed
Heather McLeod, a Helena senior.
their spring quarter grade aver
itor. The distribution date will
Miss McLeod received the Little
ages are:
be announced in the Kaimin
Theater award for her perfor
Elrod Hall
2.671
when the yearbooks are received.
mance of the lead role in "Com
Delta Sigma Phi
2.623
Is Green,” a Masquer production
Sigma Phi Epsilon
2.622
last year. She also played the lead
All University
2.565
role in “
Anastasia” this summer
Non-fraternity Men
2.530
and participated in “
State of the
Sigma Nu
2.516
Union”and ‘
“
Sabrina Fair.”
All-University Men
2.509
Sue McDonald, a freshman from
Sigma Chi
2.494
Missoula, will play Miep. She is
All-Fraternity Men
2.453
a newcomer to the Masquer stage.
2.446
The Pacific Northwest Confer Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Other cast members Include Ei
The Law House
2.439
leen Gallagher, sophomore from ence of Graduate Deans will close Alpha Tau Omega
2.436
its
three-day
meeting
today
with
Helena, playing Mrs. Van Daan; a session devoted to curriculum Phi Delta Theta
2.350
Russ Sands, freshman from Great
Craig Hall
' 2.329
and
staff
considerations
in
grad
Falls, Mr. Van Daan; James Fallon, uate programs.
Phi Sigma Kappa
2.252
freshman from Billings, Peter Van
Theta Chi
2.135
Dean
Ellis
Waldron
of
the
MSU
Daan; Patricia Shaw, freshman
The women’
s groups and grade
from Deer Lodge, Margot Frank; graduate school will speak on averages are:
The Master of Teaching Pro
Dustin Famum, freshman from “
Synadelphic
2.895
Missoula, Mr. Kraler, and James gram.”
2.836
Dean Smith Pond of Brigham Delta Gamma
Person, freshman from Great Falls,
2.758
Young University will present Non-Sorority Women
Mr. Dussel.
Kappa Alpha Theta
2.740
three
programs,
“
Program
Guid
“
The Diary of Anne Frank”dra
All-University Women
2.716
matized by Frances Goodrich and ance and Maintenance of Scholar Turner Hall
2.700
The Graduate Fac
Albert Hackett, will be presented ly Standards,”“
2.677
General Education at Kappa Kappa Gamma
Nov. 13 to 15 in the University ulty,”and “
All-Sorority Women
2.676
the
Graduate
Level.”
Theater.
Sigma Kappa
2.662
Dean G. M. Schrum of the Uni North Corbin Hall
The play won the Pulitzer Prize
2.620
versity
of
British
Columbia
will
in 1956 and the Critic’
s Circle
Alpha Phi
2.565
discuss
“
Balance
between
Course
Award.
All University
2.565
Work, Research, and Instruction.” Delta Delta Delta
2.522
Other deans at the conference Brantly Hall
2.493
are Harry Alpert, University of Corbin Hall
2.371
Oregon; Robert Bruce, University
of Wyoming; Henry Burd, Uni
versity of Washington; L. C. Cady,
Campus traffic regulations were University of Idaho; H. P. Han
released yesterday by Thomas F. sen, Oregon State College; Stewart
Monahan, assistant to the Dean of Hazlet, State College of Washing
ton; Leon Johnson, Montana State
Students.
The three freshman women’
s
Students must register vehicles College; and Stewart Williams, residence halls have elected of
with the Dean of Students’office Utah State University.
ficers for the coming year.
and attach the decal to the wind
Presiding over Brantly Hall are
shield. Cars without the decal
Suzanne Cook, president; Ellen
Annual DeMolay Banquet Parker,
will be fined.
vice president; Jan MacIgnorance of regulations will be Set for Tomorrow Night Kenzie, secretary; and Sharon
no excuse.
The DeMolay Chevalier annual Dodge, treasurer.
Students are not permitted to
New officers of Corbin Hall are
park in areas assigned to faculty observance banquet will be held
Carol
Coats, president; Mary Gar
tomorrow
at
6:30
pm.
in
the
Pal
and staff. Persons- visiting Main
Hall may park in the yisitor zone ace Hotel dining room, according rison, vice president; Kay Manto Bob Sankovich, Montana State zari, secretary; and Wilene Har
for 10 minutes.
kins, treasurer.
Cars may be washed on the Master Councilor.
Sankovich said reservations may
North Corbin announces Paula
cement ramp behind Elrod Hall.
Parking tickets must be paid be made through the fraternities or Simmons, president; Barbara Bell,
within 24 hours. If not, operators by placing them in Box 33, Craig vice president; Zola Enders, sec
will have to report to the Dean Hall. The cost is 75 cents per retary; and Rose Marie Perrick,
treasurer.
of Students’ office. Failure to person.
cooperate may cause loss of driv
ing privileges while the violator is
enrolled at MSU.

Dean Waldron Will
Address Conferees
At Final Session

MSU Traffic Rules
Are Now in Effect

Freshmen Women
Elect Dorm Heads

Theme, Queen Hopefuls Picked
Pope Buried Near For 1958 Homecoming Parade

Tomb of St. Peter

MSU—Past, Present and Fu
ture”has been announced as the
VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Pope theme for the floats of the 1958
Pius XII was buried near the Homecoming parade.
Homecoming queen candidates
tomb of the Apostle Peter yester
day in a requiem filled with all will ride on the float of their liv
the pomp and ceremony of the ing group this yea^. Queen can
Roman Catholic Church he headed didates and the groups they repre
sent are Roxanne Shelton, Delta
for more than 19 years.
The richly-robed body was Gamma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
placed in three nested coffins and Mary Loy, Delta Delta Delta and
lowered into the deep grottoes be Elrod Hall; Pat Maher, Alpha Phi
neath St. Peter’
s Basilica. It will and Sigma Chi; Carol Anthony,
remain there in a temporary rest Kappa Kappa Gamma and Phi
ing place for a year, and then be Sigma Kappa; Linda Madsen, Cor
entombed permanently near the bin Hall and Alpha Tau Omega;
final resting places of many of his Kathy Mayhew, Sigma Kappa and
predecessors
Delta Sigma Phi; Edrie Lou
The final tribute to Pope Pius Parker, Kappa Alpha Theta and
XII, who died Thursday at the Theta Chi; June Wolverton, Syna
age of 82, was televised for the delphic and Sigma Phi Epsilon,
first time throughout Europe from and Arlys Gallus. Turner Hall
within the massive stone and and Phi Delta Theta.
marble walls of the vast St. Peter’
s
Two groups. North Corbin and
Cathedral.
Craig, and Brantly and Sigma Nu,

will announce their candidates
today.
The Homecoming trophies, robe,
crown, and scepter will be on
display during the week at the
Lodge. Helen Loy, Homecoming
committee chairman, will crown
the queen at an S.O.S. Friday at
7:30 pm.
Voting will take place all day
Thursday and Friday until noon
in the Lodge. Men must present
activity cards to be eligible to vote.
Float expenses are limited to
$50 and the structures may not
exceed 13 ft. in height. The par
ade starts at 10 am.
Books containing float ideas are
available at the Alumni House and
living groups are encouraged to
take advantage of them.
This year, 20 members of each
living group will be allowed to
march with their float.

By TED HULBERT

Academic Vice President Harold Chatland may be shifted
to directorship of a University research post, leaving his dual
job as a vice president and dean of the faculty.
A proposal, still under administrative consideration, has
come from Acting President Gordon Castle, who said that in
creased enrollment, bringing with it problems of space and
facilities, necessitates a full-time
director of institutional research.
Castle, in Budget .and Policy
Committee meetings, has said that
Chatland, with his mathematical
background, is the person best
suited to fill such a position.
The suggestion, made last week
and discussed again yesterday af
ternoon by the committee, brought
a statement from Chatland that he
“
would not give up my duties vol
untarily.”Chatland said that after
a meeting Friday, Castle told him
to “
think it over.”
Faculty Meeting
At that time, some members of
Budget-Policy suggested a general
faculty meeting today to discuss
administrative organization. “I
wanted the faculty to know I
wasn’
t running out,” Chatland
said. ,
President Castle, interviewed
last night, said “
My best judgment
was that I not call such a meeting,”
but present a written report to the
faculty. He emphasized that the
possible shift in Chatland’
s duties
was still in an “
administrative de
cision stage.”
“I was trying to do what I
thought would be best for the in
stitution,” Castle said. “
Friday
morning I had a meeting with the
administrative d e a n s , academic
vice president and dean of the
faculty, executive vice president
and dean of students.”
Research Problems
Castle said these problem^ were
discussed at that time:
“1. An increase of approxi
mately 14 per cent in enrollment.
Our dormitories are overcrowded;
we can’
t wait a year or two to de
termine housing needs.
“
2. Space utilization. To take
care of this problem, we have re
opened some classrooms in Uni
versity Hall, Cook Hall, in the
basement of Liberal Arts, and of
fices in Jumbo Hall. I thought an
urgent need was for a real study
of space utilization.
“
Dr. Chatland, having been in
charge of bringing this informa
tion together, plus the fact he is an
(expertly-train ed) mathemati
cian,”would be the ideal person
for this study.
“I proposed this to the group of
deans, and that was it.
"I also called a Budget-Policy
meeting later that afternoon, and
presented (the members) with the
same information,”Castle said.
The president said Chatland told
him “
he would not be happy to
take the other position.”
Faculty Ideas
Some faculty members consider
the proposal a “
device” to “
de
mote”Chatland, who was an ap
pointee of former President Carl
McFarland, Castle’
s predecessor,
who resigned last spring when the
State Board of Education gave him
an ultimatum to either reduce the
size of MSU’
s faculty, or by re
fusing to do tso, risk insubordin
ation.
A long-time Budget-P o 1i c y
member said the matter had noth
ing to do with the McFarland issue.
He said, “
Chatland overlooks the
fact that it was McFarland who
demoted him from vice president
to academic dean in (an early
budget) last spring. It was Castle
who moved him up again to vice
president in a later budget,” he
said.
Castle last night said this was
true.
A University alumnus, Ken
Neils of Missoula, said he under

stood the final decision would
come in a “
memorandum” from
Castle. Vice President Chatland
said the "final” decision, as he
understood procedure, Would be
up to the State Board of Educa
tion. President Castle said resig
nations, in practice accepted by
(the president, are “
reported” to
the board.
No Decision Yet
Castle said there has been no
Budget-Policy decision or recom
mendation yet, and that no consid
eration has been given definitely
as to who would fill the academic
vice presidency should Chatland
vacate the post.
The administrative deans will
meet again tomorrow morning,
Castle said, to discuss administra
tive organization and other mat
ters.
Chatland said he had met with
Castle yesterday afternoon, and
said no written agreement had
been proposed.
Castle said resignations of ad
ministrative staff were discussed
last spring, and that “
there was a
general understanding I could set
up my organization and (the other
administrators) would go along
with it. I didn’
t ask for anything
in writing.”
Chatland said yesterday he had
advised Castle he “
wouldn’
t vol
untarily step from the present po
sition I know best.”
Chatland, 46, was appointed dean
of the faculty three years ago, and
academic vice president last year.
He joined the faculty in 1937 as a
mathematics instructor, at a sal
ary of about $1,800 a year. His
present salary is $12,000.
i

C allin g U\ , .

Riding Tests for anyone inter
ested in joining the Saddle Club
at University Stables, 4 pjn.
Sentinel Pictures, initials F and
G, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., TV Center.
Aquamaids, Men’
s Gym, 7 p.m.
Tryouts for Aquamaids Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m., Thursday at 4
p.m. in Men’
s Gym.
Grizzly Growlers, Yellowstone
Room, 7 p.m.
Royaleers, Yellowstone Room,
7:30 p.m.
Traditions Baord, Committee
Room 3, Lodge, 7 p.m.
Bacteriology Club, Natural Sci
ence 105, 7 p.m.
Photo Club, Committee Room 2,
Lodge, 7 pan.
Panhellenlc, Alpha Phi house,
4 p.m.
Young Democrats organizational
meeting, Conference Room 2, 7:15
p.m.
Special Central Board meeting,
Faculty Room, Music Building,
7:30 p.m.
Planning Board, ASMSU office,
3 pan.
Earns and Dregs, Lodge, 9:30
p.m. No uniforms.
Flying Club, Committee Room
2, 4:30 p.m., open to all interested.
Venture Art Staff, all members,
Jumbo D 204, 12 noon to 12:30. No
meeting for rest of the staff.
Young Republicans, Silver Bow
Room, 7:30 pan.
PREDICTS STATEHOOD
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Sen.
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) predicts
that Hawaii will be admitted into
the Union as the 50th state next
year.
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Villainous Production

Disagrees With Editorial Reprint on Chief Justice Harrison

To the Kaimin:
In the Oct. 7 issue of the Kaimin
The renowned Virginia City Players stopped in Missoula
an editorial entitled “Faithful to
Friday night, and we wondered how they got that way.
Whom?”was reprinted, concerning
Oliver Goldsmith, someone we remembered vaguely but the record of Chief Justice James
with pleasant overtones, was ruined forever when the players T. Harrison. This letter is an
to that editorial.
gave their version of “
She Stoops to Conquer.” As we entered answer
To begin with, the three cases
the University Theater, filled to capacity, we were reminded of referred to in the editorial con
previous plays there—fine productions by the University’
s cerned so-called give-aways to
two public utilities and the state’
s
Montana Masquers—when a hundred or little more in the oil industry.
The court’
s action in the former
audience sparsely populated a few rows in the theater which
cases is sound, I think, because the
seats 1,400.
increased rates have given the
Turning to a fellow on our right after an hour or so, we utilities additional monies with
asked, “
How much longer can this last?” But we noticed the which to expand and at the same
Montana. Mr. Har
philosophy department out in full force and enjoying the Gay time—expand
rison should actually be lauded for
W s routines to the hilt. Having missed these and other fac having the foresight to decide in
s favor in these cases.
ulty members at some excellent Masquer plays last season, we Montana’
In the latter case, concerning the
were glad they had found something to appreciate.
oil industry, the same reason can
Traditionally, or so we had been told, the Virginia City also apply. If royalty rates are
Players have allowed their audiences to hiss and boo tHe villain too high here in Montana1, the oil
industry will turn to other states,
in their old-timesy melodramas.
such as booming Alaska, to find
s
Turning again to the fellow on our right, we mentioned this new fields, and deter Montana’

possibility. “
But who is the villain in tonight’
s play?” he
asked. “
As far as w e’
re concerned,”we replied, “
everyone.”

$12.95

Those who can’
t, comment. It is
evident that in view of Mr. Hersh
berger’
s comments, we should
leave music criticism to the musi
cians and woodcutting to the for
esters.
David Hunt
It seems to us that anyone who
missed being caught by the spirit
and drive of the United States
Navy Band can hardly consider
himself very musically-minded.
We think the audience was very
warm and very receptive through-r
out the whole concert, and rightly
so, since the band was at its best,
at least in the evening concert.
However, the acoustics in the Field
House must be taken into con
sideration — they’
re lousy! It is
unfortunate that MSU doesn’
t have
a larger auditorium in which to
have a group like this perform. Be
that as it may, the Navy Band did
an excellent job, as anyone with
an ear for fine music could easily
ascertain.
We agree that Strauss waltzes
were intended to be played by
orchestras, but we also believe
in being open-minded.- True, this
group did not include strings, but
this is no indication of the quality
of their performance.
It is true that those who can,
do, but those who can not, criti
cize. There is a difference be
tween a critic and a criticizer,
however. The first knows what
he is talking about. Still, too,
there is the element of personal
opinion (personal likes and dis
likes). Now you know a little
more about ours.
Russ Anderson
Paul Nelson

Bilan Chosen To Preside
Over Craig Hall Residents
Ed Bilan, senior from Calgary,
Alberta, majoring in geology, was
elected president of Craig Hall
Monday night by wing presidents
of the men’
s residence hall.
Other officers elected were Fred
Erickson, a freshman from Deer
Lodge, social chairman; and Clyde
Sample, a sophomore from Prqsser, Washington, athletic director.

Vogue
says,
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MONTANA KAIMIN
Ted H a lb e r t...
Verm Swanson

formal written opinion had been
given faced the court. Today only
four of those requiring preparation
remain before the high bench.
By keeping the court’
s cases
moving swiftly. Justice Harrison
has been “faithful”to Montanans
in assuring reasonable expediency
in deciding their appeals before
the high court.
Another thing in Mr. Harrison’
s
favor is that in only 7 per cent of
the cases decided did two or more
justices or district court judges
show any disagreement with the
(Continued on Page Four)

Ketchikan #1

Two Rebuttals to Forester-Music Critic
To the Kaimin:
In respect to the letter written
by Mr. Hershberger, the aging boy
forester, printed in the Kaimin of
Oct. 9:
Mr. Hershberger has made some
rather broad insinuations concern
ing the recent U. S. Navy Band
concert which cannot go unchal
lenged by a true music lover,
whether he be amateur or profes
sional. He states that Sousa’
s
Stars and Stripes Forever lacked
sufficient enthusiasm and warmth
to be a successful performance. As
this composition typifies military
music perhaps more than any ever
written, its primary quality could
best be described as brilliance,
certainly not warmth. The deli
cately accented trio of the clar
inets, the sharp, biting tone of the
piccolo trio, and the spectacular
burst of the herald trumpets in the
final section, made this a remark
ably exhilarating and well-re
ceived selection.
Mr. Hershberger also states that
he is a member of the old school
of Sousa and laments the fact that
the clarinets can not substitute for
the violins iri renditions of Johann
Strauss’ infamous but popular
waltzes. Anyone who has read
anything about Sousa’
s band or had
the good fortune to hear one of
its concerts, will tell you that it
was a rare occasion indeed when
the March King did not present
one of these waltzes in his own
concerts.
In regard to Mr. H ershberger’
s
enthusiasm towards the English
Post Horn performances of Mr.
Scimonelli, I can only agree that
they were astounding. However,
when he states that he is a lover
of band music and then declares
that in his opinion the “
Tulsa”of
Mr. Don Gillis is not real band
music, I can no longer agree. Had
Mr. Hershberger read his program
notes carefully, he would have
found that the composition was
commissioned by the First Na
tional Bank of Tulsa to be played
by a brass band at the dedication
of the opening of the bank in
Tulsa. It is regarded nationally
as one of the finest contemporary
pieces in the band literature and
“
The World's Finest" certainly
did it justice.
The vast majority of the attend
ing audience responded whole
heartedly to the band’
s brilliant
performance (obviously, at least
one did not), which proves that
the concert did not lack spirit and
enthusiasm, as Mr. Hershberger
asserted. He ended his critique
like this: “
Those who can, do.

progress in the oil industry area.
This could leave Montana's schools
much poorer in the future if few
royalty payments came in at all.
Again, Justice Harrison should ac
tually be commended for his
“
faithfulness”to Montana.
Let’
s look further into James T.
Harrison’
s record as Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court.
When Mr. Harrison became
chief justice in February, 1957,
there were 191 cases ready to be
argued before the high tribunal.
At present only 58 of those remain.
Last year 34 cases in which no

Dawson

$12.95

D ixon & H oon
Shoe Store

VARSITY SHOP . . . street floor
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Denver Hands T ip s Fourth
Straight Loss in Skyline, 29-0

Cries of ‘
Hijah-ooph’Heard
As Judo Teams W ork Out j x

The Montana Grizzlies lost their fourth straight game of the
season Friday night as they were crushed by the Denver
P ioneers 29 to 0 at Denver.
Th Grizzlies were unable to get their offense rolling and
the defense could not stop the brilliant playing of quarterback
Bob Miller and halfbacks Mel Johnson and Jim Epperson.

Miller scored twice on rollout
sweeps around the ends and threw
two conversion passes. Epperson
and Johnson rolled up yardage
througout the game and it was
Johnson who ended a Grizzly
threat with a pass interception in
the Pioneer end zone.
The Grizzlies’only real scoring
threat was late in the first quarter.
Montana took over on its own 35.
The ’
Tips made 10 yards. Then
Tim Grattan passed .21 yards to
Hank Greminger. Dean Swenson
hit for 10 and was brought down|
on the Denver 29 as the quarter
ended.
Montana started the second
quarter with a 15 yard penalty.
Phil Griffin then hit Matt Gorsich
for 14 and on the next play John
Lands caught a Griffin pass on
the Denver 14. Johnson then
stopped the Grizzly threat with
a pass interception in the end zone.
Head Coach Ray Jenkins said,
“
We were strictly out-manned.
Their first string was far superior
to ours, but the second strings of
both teams were evenly matched.”
Jenkins was especially pleased

Wyoming Defeats
Oregon State, 28-0
After playing a scoreless first
quarter, the Wyoming Cowboys
started to move in the second per
iod as they grabbed two quick
touchdowns and went on to upset
the favored Oregon State Beavers
28-0 at Laramie Saturday night. |
The Air Force Academy Falcons,
under the direction of quarterback
Jimmy Mayo, continued on the
victory road as they downed Colo
rado State 36-6 at Denver Satur
day night.
University of Utah avoided com
plete humiliation Saturday night
by turning two fourth quarter
fumbles into touchdowns in their
36-21 loss to California at Berke
ley. The Bears led 36-0 midway
in the third period.
New Mexico Lobos marched to
three first-quarter touchdowns and
added one more in the second and
fourth quarters as they swept past
Utah State 34-14 Saturday night
at Albuquerque.
College of Pacific took Brigham
Young into camp, 26-8.

with the playing of Bob Everson,
Jim Johnson, and John Matte. Jer
ry Connors and A1 Pelayo were
outstanding too.
Mick CBrien, Stan Renning and
Dean Swenson were standouts on
defense.
Montana
0 0 0 0-0
Denver
7 14 8 0 - 2 9
Game Statistics:
Mont.
Denver
17
8
First downs
62
Yards rushing
313
108
Yards passing
63
7-16
Passes
61-13
1
2
Passes intcptd by
39.0
Punt average
38.8
2
0
Fumbles lost
15
Yards penalized
60

Skates Sharp?
Bring ’
em to us.

We Will Be Closed
Oct. 20-25
Skates in by Friday the 17th
Out by noon the 18th

WILCOX’
S
2021 S. Higgins

Sounds resembling “hijah-ooph”
came from the room. “If he tries
Si-anaghi’
,”
to hit you, give him a “
said a voice behind a closed door in
the gym.
It is not a torture chamber as
the sounds suggest, but rather
Bemie M ahler’
s judo class work
ing out. Since the course was
established six years ago, judo
has been one of the more popular
courses. Because of the tedious
training, however, many beginners
drop out.
Judo at MSU is both sport and
defensive art. Defensive judo is
secondary to sport judo because
of the skill required in preventing
injury.
In sport judo, the grades run

from white belt—the lowest—to
green, brown and black. Black
is the highest and requires years
of practice. At MSU there are
two brown belt holders (includ
ing Mahler), three green belts and
five white belts.
Although judo is a rugged sport,
in the Latin phraseology it means
“
gentle art.” Only judo experts,
however, can make it a perfectly
“
gentle art.” A person must fall
a certain way and exhale to pre
vent injury. The cries heard from
the room were from the boys ex
haling air.

r"S

formed, Ed Chinske announced
yesterday. He said the deadline
for rosters will be 4 p.m., Oct. 16.
The rosters should be submitted
at the Physical Education office or
the W omen’
s Center. The captain
should list the team ’
s name, and
his address and phone number,
Chinske said.
Sororities and fraternities will
bowl on Saturday morning and
afternoon respectively, and the
other teams should list whether
they prefer to bowl Wednesday or
Thursday.

S p c m z le
Laundry-Cleaners

LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

4 2 -key k eyboard
• T y p e s -5-, = , + , X,
and # s ig n s t o o l

Wes
Stranu
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO.
511 South Higgins Avenue

A PURE W.HITE MODERN F^LTER
is only the beginning o f a W IN STON

It's what's
up -front
that counts

A SIGN OF THE TIMES
MUNSING, Mich. (UPI)—A gas
station on the outskirts of town
has a sign that reads: “
Last place
to fill up before Christmas.”
Christmas is the next town down
the road.

Winston puts

FI IT ER -B L E N D |

Now All You Have To
Do Is Graduate...

up front... fine, flavorful,/ i
tobaccos, specially p rocessed
for filter smoking

Keep On Your
T oes With
Now that you’
ve go t yourself
in to co llege, let safe, handy
NoDot tablets help you get o u l
H arm less N o D o s h elp s you
keep alert through long, late
cramming session s •- •keeps
you on your toes during exams.
NoDos tablets are safe as coffee
and much more convenient.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD

WimtOQ-Stko,N.C.

L IK E A CIGARETTE SHOULD /

Page Four

TH E MO N TA N A K A IM IN

Students Keep Love Bug Busy
By Many Pinnings, Marriages

Marriages and pinnings continue
to highlight campus social activ
ities.
PINNED
Lauralee Madden, Minneapolis,
to Duane Swartz, ’
59, PSK, Plentywood.
Shirley Midlestadt, Fort Benton,
to Jack Davison ’
60, PSK, Fort
Benton.
Phyllis McElroy ’
62, Choteau, to
Dairy Taylor ’
60, PSK, Choteau.
Carol Howard ’
59, DG, Shelby,
to Robbin Hough ’
58, SN, Kalispell.
MARRIED
Liz Wilkins ’
60, DDD, Billings,
to Zane Johnson ’
58, SAE, Mis
soula.
Barbara Wood ’
59, DDD, Billings,
to Wayne Peterson ’
59, SN, Kalispell.
Carol Maxwell ’
60, DDD, Warm
Springs, to Clyde Crego ’
58, Phi
Delt, Missoula.
Adrienne Mills ’
58, DDD, Kalispell to Frank Nichols ’
57, Phi Delt,
Spokane.
Mary Ritschel ’
59, SK, Anacon
da, to Don Nelson ’
58, SAE, Liv
ingston.

YOUR
NAME
PRINTED
FREE
There is no charge
lor having your name smartly
printed on your checks—when
you have a ThriftiCheck Ac
count!
It takes only a few minutes
(and a few dollars) to open
your account. No fuss. No red
tape. Keep whatever amount on
deposit you wish.
ThriftiChecks are truly thrifty.
They cost but a few cents each.
No extra deposit charges. No
monthly service charges.

Justice Harrison

ENGAGED
Judy Simard ’
60, SK, Bainville,
to Dale Nelson Jr., ’
60, Great Falls.
NEW PLEDGES
Phi Sigma Kappa, Duane Olsen,
Dixie Jennings, Myron Pitch, Ray
Brandewie, Andrew Samules.
Alpha Tau Omega, Jack Dowell,
Vincent Bertuccio, Duane Scheeler,
Edward Dodson, Jim James, Ken
Kaufman, Jerry Walker, Bob Rux.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Mike Mur
ray, John White, John Moran,
Wayne Buchanan, Don Barsaw,
Wes Toepke, Bert Torske.
Sigma Kappa, Shirley Howell,
Sharon Everson, Nancy DeYoung.
NEW OFFICERS
New officers of Sigma Phi Ep
silon are James Biotti, vice presi
dent and Tom Harrison, secretary.

Kotschevar Reappointed
Dietetic Assn. Chairman

(Continued from page 2)
majority opinion.
The near unanimity of Supreme
Court decisions stands for itself
in affirming the justices’favor of
Mr. Harrison’
s work.
On 30 occasions, judges of Mon
tana’
s district courts undertook
the task of writing majority
opinions., Through their coopera
tion with Justice Harrison, Mon
tana’
s judges have shown approval
of him and feel he has been “
faith
ful”to Montanans. .
To conclude, Chief Justice James
T. Harrison has been “
faithful”to
Montanans by deciding in favor
of the state’
s progress and keeping
the court’
s cases moving appre
ciably fast. Also, he has behind
him both the associate justices and
judges of Montana’
s district courts
in aiding him to care for the
needs of Montana’
s citizens.
Bill Wallace
CLASSIFIED ADS

Dr. Lendal Kotschevar, home
economics professor and food ser
vices consultant, has been reap
pointed chairman of the career
guidance committee of the Amer
ican Dietetic Assn.

FOR SALE: Two used bicycles at ATO
House.
12c
FOR SALE: Six-year-old gelding $350.
Quiet gentle for lady. Won second in
class of twelve at 1957 Missoula County
Fair. Apply Bill Hughes, custodian,
Math-Physics bldg. 12 to 8:30 pjn.
9c
FOR SALE Set o£ golf clubs. $25.
627 North Ave. E call after 5 p.m. 9c

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1958

Against Going Gung-Ho Progressive

To the Kaimin:
—as------ - must when It
every——
group
Mr. Fisher states in “
The Sounds changes members.
I agree with Mr. Fisher that we
Around” that we have two good
progressive jazz groups on campus. need more groups, but going gungho progressive is just as bad as
Great! Put them on stage, send thinking music began with Elvis.
them on tour, but don’
t suggest
Ed Hisse
that they play the best dance
music or should be the only type
—rKaim itt C la ss Ada Pay-—
group on campus. The large per
centage of people attending dances
are dancers, not jazz fans.
Many unfavorable comments
were floating around after the
“
Modernes’
”dance job during Ori
entation Week. Dancers complain
about the- Blue Hawks when they
NEW
are heard from at dance jobs. One
trouble—music not danceable.
Singer Round Bobbin
The Kings Men in the past have
been a very danceable combo.
Electric Portable
They must prove themselves just
For Only

Special Sale

$89.50 or $5 per month

It'S
Better
Dry Cleaning

TWO WEEKS ONLY
It has reversible stitch. It will
mend and darn without attach
ments.
,

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

Singer Sewing Center
215 East Broadway-Ph. 91612

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...

So friendly to your taste!
No -Flat"filtered-out"•flavor!
No dry "smoked-out"taste!

is America’
s most popular per
son checking account service.
Inquire about it at . . .

Southside National
Bank of Missoula
Missoula, Montana
Member of FDIC

You can
ight either
end!

S ee how

jack w inter’
s
wash n* wear flannel
pants . . . 9.95
bulky sweater . . . 12.95

Pall Mall's
greater length
erf fine tobaccos
filters the sm oke
and m akes it
mild —but d oes not
filter out that
satisfying
flavor!

POR

I

F L A V O R AIMD M I L D N E S S , F IN E T O B A C C O

\bu g e t greater length o f the O Rail Moll's greater length
finest tobaccos m oney can buy JL filters the sm ok e naturally

F IL T E R S B E S T

Q Filters it over, under, around and
U through Rail Moll's fine tobaccos I

Outstanding. .andtheyareMild!
jC .
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